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Was Net Able To Walk 

For Three Months.

A

A To Rise Every 
Morning Elt to 
Face the World 
One Needs All One’s

far at1 I can make cut we were very 
near that spinney then.”

"Shall 1 get you the map. sir? 
demanded Minting, who had left the 
cob and followed me inj 
x "Mo, no,” 1 interrupted him baet- 
il\r. "There’s no necessity. X—I re
number the place. Go and see to the 
cob.”

Remember!
______ forget, when it was so near that oth-

without her husband's j or spot marked by me with the little 
' No one—no one knows crimson cross.

and that night H'm Minting retired grudgingly
full half-hour of talk still* in him, and 
I looked up to meet Herman's -eyes 
fixed gravely on me.

"About that map,” he said slowly, 
lowering his gaze.

• Well, what about it?” I answered,
dully.

"I got it to have a took,’ he went 
on, half apologetically, "when Ifir« 
heard the net». I didn’t think

'

BY DORA LANGLOIS,Crimson 
Slipper.

of "A holt From the 
Blue,” "That Red-Headed 
Woman,” "The Kies of Ju- 

•• "The Secretary's ae8, ■- "Victoria's

• < Author

Was Given Up to Die. 
The Doctor Said So.

x Daughter, 
Dream/' &c. How could I possibly

(OWittaued.) ever so long
CRtrrrR IT knowledge.CHAr itfR II. o{ it but mc>

“What* another letter from Mrs. sure she met him alone.
Montgomery?' Herman exclaimed as ^

“Ve dn**red our d»n late the following here’ gooci gin, if you're so
atlimeton. “By Jove! Duncan, it's gure’ about this unpleasant business, 
aKdfieeeed to yeu. I beg your par- ivc up thinking about the man,and 
don,” and he handed me, not with- kt matters take their course. After 
out some chagrin, the envelope which al, rt's no business of our».” 
he had already half opened. ■ jt is our business,” she answer-

l !ÿor «e?” I said, oareleedy. ^ with fierce anger. “It’s your 
■Wtograttihste me. I must have business, and every honest man s 
made good use of my time. It's an business, and you'll find it out when 

I invitation to dinner this evening, too late, if you’re not careful. Mr.
'awe*»- Wtil you chine?” Duncan, he has not been seem since

’•silo,” he answered, half-angrilv. j Monday night—he has disappeared 
"You can make excuses for me, as entirely. Where did she meet him,

' the. notice is so short—that is, if t*afs' the question, and what has 
JWhtrt) going.” «be done wifti him? As true

"t*e, I think I shall go,” I said there-s & Heaven above us, I think 
after a moment spent in simulated that she ],as killed him! Onjy tell 
hesitation; for little ns I cared to go me wh6rc you found the Slipper, and 

ltd Sahthwàtte Castle, much as I dis- j can go and i00k for him myself.”
liked the idea of annoying my friend, Jugt for a moment the absolute 

tMrs. Montgomery’s letter- really left eoBviction expressed by every tone of 
me no option. Added to it was a thg „irl s dcep voice startled me, but 
postscript, the contents of which I j recovered myself almost immediate- 
bad not communicated to Herman, j tor thc idea was too absurd. "Go 
to the efleot that she really thought bo’me .. j sajd "and wait, and don’t 
the -article I spoke of having found tbro^ vour sympathy away on a man 
must belong to her after all, and who ig probabty treating you Vcry 
she would be very glad if I would re- badlv ” 
turn y* and would also bring her ,,yow do you 
a bunch of the Mari.. Louise roses treati me?"
that grew on the south wall of my ; treated me well, and always would

have done but for her. Will you tell once
, meaning of the two requests, hero vou (m.nd it?” had signalled me

one running into the other, was plain „r 0’t „oing to tell you any- tions, had quite vanished.
enough Tor n school-boy s mtelli- ., j ,fed g..Thc> road is very himself again, my good friend, a ^
gence. 1 was to put the little shoe *’ , if’ y0u'r6 a wise girl knew that he was sincere.
S*o a box with some flowers, and I aside ” "I do believe that,” he answered
Should then beat liberty to hand it > , ?.. he retorted "You shall "without any reservation I ha'®“
to her without attracting attention 1 J driv, over mo!” and With the faintest notion wb»t ti» mystery 
aven in.a crowd. a sudden spring she wound both her Is-though perhaps 1 could make a

The1 inquisitive Minting procured . J* guess at the central ûjtfbTe. 1 don
me the flowers, and Mrs. Foreman lmnd • . , steadied know how you’ve got mixed up m ft,
my cook-house-keeper, turned out The cob flinched, but I steadied and 1 don't ask you. I Ohly Uhy 
abtoe Hbhone from .a box which prov- i him, and she narrow . e. ap remember who y©u iw dealing
3t he very thing I wanted. But hoofs. 1 thought ,t probable that i romembl)r that you might give
wtew I came downstairs to start for 1 startled him she "o*1^ S£t out o sgu^eepeet. your good repute,
Santhwaite with the box under my the way; but, on the other hand, ( penny you’re worth, and your (Portland Express.)
arm Herman, who followed me to she didn t move guicklj she mlgnt be W()od into the bargain, and R(jv Frauk w. Sandford, the fam-
tfcq door, exclaimed' hurt. - \= vou’ve at the end you’d have «ottongjo em Khti0h Apostle, is to go «to

"What have you got there, Dun- 'Xery good, I ^ ° , ° Hy,aw in return—no, not Bo m«*-Por eVangelizing on a great scale accord-
o*u?” got the horses haps, as it is said some have-bad «, received by the

; "Flowers.” I answered, as coolly as see that he doesn t bolt v. g from the fancy of an hour. ,, Fxnress. According to this report
; possible, "for Mrs. Montgomery." up.” and dropping thc reins 1 got out .,U s Bot so bad as that, Duncan, ^ ^ t Ghost# » to have

-tie had been ruffled, I knew, be- my-cigar-case. T j cried, meaning him to ntroeima tbr0c large yachts ia commission this
cause titei Invitation was addressed When I had a cigar well a ig .,1 I that I was in no eesac WS^Mon - sumnu.r plying along the coast and
te »e instead of to himself, and his resumed the reins and continued. ,, lover. But «e did gathering in converts at every *avail-
Vemper was not improved by the fact want you to tiioroughly understand SpTgtflnd: of course, he thought that pojnt. It will, therefore, be one
that he despised himself for feeling tliat I am not going to (irivc ovor ^ iwiplied that I had conlidenee in t», )hpF lltggeet religious undertakings 
annoyed about it. Mis irritation be- you, and I am not going o c woman. ,, M aTld ever attempted aiefng the Atlantic or
flkvea him 1 into taking r. liberty ! anything. If you can afford to stay "H’s had at the best, Jhe.*a‘a’8;n® other seaboard.
with we—a thing neither of os had here all night, why. So can L !cf1 me with a brief good-mght. The •Wanderer, the yacht with
over boon grtiftv of before. She made no answer, hut stood y ff>w minutes later I followed hm wbich sandford began his evangeliz-

■'Floivers lor Mrs. Montgomery!" there in sulton silence holding the ^ my room. His test af<*vn‘ct mg last seaeon is wtdl known at this
he said. "File, ilia'll who takes flow- horse’s bond. The shaw . or wnatetei | rtbljtl,raU,d his first; like a fool I h p'"t and hae been at anchor in the

: (Jh, from TslS’nore. to Safftluvwaite it was she wore, most have been las- ntffc dLvStroyo(i the map. harbor all winter in change of « keeP-
has lost all sense of pioportion.” toned on, for though both hands .................... ■ • it was fitted up early last sca-

I Milan expected i hat! to hand were engaged it did not fall away. î pasaad a wretched night rtrug- gQn into a gospel yacht and 
her the box before her guests, and j Her face was still nothing bot a dim t0 think out something capah lgd all along the coast

t | t!M a with the best ahr I could : white oval shadowed by it. i of making Mrs. Momtgomery p from Eajhtport to Portland, spend-
rhirtfiartd. I M.v cigar was haU-consumed bafoie lgf>nre on tbp moor appear a more co màdl of its time in' Casco

1 Utefk'ht her husband (a Stout, ! she broke the silence. incidence, and asking myself meetings being held almost daily
JdSStrtd n on. with t. ttork, heavy • "Are you going to toll me?" she ^ n(y waa not I, m keeping her di^wt milages and Ashing

: fan: I glanced cnnusly et HOT os she demanded. , secret. a sort of accessory a centers. x ____
ihanl tH.l me* î »*oT.r < I;. , Imt ImnuMrati- -No,. I *m «ot» I replied. 1 fn cr-irnc? . . According " to the statement made

! Jv after he turi-cd bis attention els- —cry you insist on tiring yourself wt,s the last thought ^ , a member of the Shiloh colony to
1 w here v.-ith the air of a man too u v l uto. «,•#.” for romfort before I fell asioep an Express Sandford has purchasedto tl cm: vagaries to tivnhle hinriM-h’ Six* did net answer. When the cigar „ to weave grotesque <*ptena t ^ jn york, both

much about lh- in, nor did le again vr-s a mere r.tump I threw it away. . tj(ms jn my dreams; my Wttogt n£ whlch are understood to be much 
i notice me during the course of O'- and, feeling lor my case, asked civil- ^ wak-mg was that I had suppea tJwn the Wandrter *»à tiwe

•vt-rtlnç. Instead 01 trusting to :my !• : _ the map into my pocket and are to be used in cruising albng the
honour, as sV might, aim ‘m eed "Ite-.o I time for another? burnt it. coast and holding meetings. -It was
ought, to have done, sh- Insisted an Fh'„ let Ihn tenses head go then he continued.)’ etated that the Wanderer would not
fort:,,., lowering herself :n my eyes v.i h a jerk that startled him, sober ---------_—t------------------- „0 to Palestine es It wee tost
bv whispering that she be!; vvd thaï as I owns. A CROCODIVf !N IUGK. thought she would but instead she
her Rule Irish terrier Hags must "No.” r.ho said. "I’vo done with ,„««» Kow Po*.) would continue-to cruise along the
have stole’', the slipper and taken it Vov f< r tonight, but I ye not done *.?0n? iaruyth from Maine coast .going as far east as
out 'lh the moor, as she couldn’t ac- with eiihf of yon, for all that. Ill A crocodile, five fee Eastport and that in all probability
«pmt for the loss in any, other way. lho to t. the world how she went tip to tail, was caught in the up- ^ tWQ new yachts would cover oth-

It was with a-cheerful sense of re- to meet one man, and the other reaches of the Singapore River, ^ _artB Q( the Atlantic coast Une.
lief that l got into my dog-cart and brought her back her shoe like, a The superstitious The Express informant wad unable to*ovn through the lodge gates of tamo dog. and got a dog’s thanks sonm «ays.ago. « £ bQ names of the two yachts
Sanihv.aite Castle into the high road for his pains, I daresay. You can go, coolies declared th __ m*rch»aed as he had not been told
MVond you C«r!” the "god of the river, and, after ^ha»hey were,

1 was alone, and had only got "Good-night,” I said, as I gave the painting some sacred Chinese char- Q<ry Mr. Sandford arrived in tee
«bout h couple of hundred yards cob his head and dashed past her on ltB back with white paint, cityj early yesterday, morning ana
from the gates, when someone stepped ; along the road. back into the river, to went out aboard the yacht and
suddofrtv from the .hedge and signed ! Mrs. Montgomery, I thought, was they put it back mxc. arrangements for the craft to m>-

. tu nu. V) draw up. It was a woman. ; an idiot to have worried about the the accompaniment of much mediately big placed in commission. A ,
X ,.n ard fmelv built. Her head and : flhoe and never thought about the firing. w o{ men is now at work on ner (

face w-tre wrapped in a shawl, and I stocking. When I got to Elsinore, 1 — ^nd slie will be put into the beat pos- ,
1 cP,,. nothing distinctly but her Minting was waiting for me, He was ___ Mble condition.

Whim hands with long, delicate, tap- not only waiting, but at the door _ I ------------------*------------------
er fmgerfe. , with his stable lantern alight. 1^910 lnŒâ

"You nrc the gentleman from filsi- yYou’re late, sir,” he said. “But I ulv' ■ UXwJ 
note’1” she said. thank Heavens you’ve come! Me and

"l am.” I replied. Mrs. Foreman have been that anxious **/ g
-Mi Herman, or Mr. Duncan?”- about you.” Wi>r)K KlOtlO."Mv name is Dutacan.” "I’m not particularly late,’ I re- f f 1SCMV MlVvlM
"The footman said so,” she con- Bponded. "But you can put the horse 

tinned "but I thought it was thc up and get to vour bed as soon as 
«Hier 'one. Oh, fir. Duncan, you you like, Minting." .
fcinuirht it back to her tonight! Tell "Bed, sir!" he exclaimed. ‘ I d have 
” . nrav tell me where you found Bat up an night , and pleased to do 
j?®,’, P J it to see you back safe. These here

“Mv eood girl," I answered, "I moorland roads----- ”
’don't know what you are talking "Oh, they’re all right,” I answered,
Shout ” - briefly, for I could not stand Mint-
* ‘«you do,’’she retorted, rudely.“You ^ as an old woman.
hroueht it’ back to her in that box ..you don’t know, sir,” ho said.
•rrth the trumpery flowers! Do you „You won’t say that, sir, when you 
think I don’t know? XVhat did you hear thc noos. Your own neighbor,
«rant With flowers from Elsinore? gJr Roger Danvers,, has been missing 
It came in that box, and she threw ginC0 Monday, and they’ve found him 
it into the bottom of a cupboard, to.day dead, sir—murdered and shot 
and she’ll hpve it found tomorrow. through the heart!” 
i*h jf ?hat was any sort of use, Ti-hat’s that you say?” I demand- 
when I’ve been looking for it since ed_ Bharply. "Murdered, sir,” Mint- 
Sonday night, and ktaow it wasn t ing repeat.ed impressively, with the 
tiiere before.” ., intense satisfaction of a man who

"You’re talking riddles, I «aid, loVes a horror for horror s sake.
>s coolly as I could, "and I think; -Missing since Monday, did 
you’re foolish to work yourself up eay-> -- j asked.
Ulm this." "Yes, sir, and found in his blood,

."Foolish!” she retorted. "Foolish! lying „„t on tho moor.our moor, sir 
(There are others worse than me.She —what you two gentlemen have been 
has got the crimson slipper back a-ghooting over all the week.”
«wough you, but how about the I j shuddered. It seemed to me that 
stocking—the/Stocking’’ She walked the night had turned suddenly cold.
In hare-foot? I've got that safe, "put thc horse up,” I said, brief- 
all stained arid- torn. How about ]y> and went in. 
the thorns and'7 the scratches on her 
foot? I’ve seen them.”

"Well,” I said, “if you have, I 
don’t see Why you should come to

“You don’t understand, air,” she 
cried, passionately, drawing closer 
to me in her eagerness. “She met 
him that night, I’m sure She 
She has been writing to him

with a

Saved Her Life.

what Mrs. Wm. CaStillous, 
Newport, Québec, has to say about 
®dMt,tik Blood Bitters'.—"Last De

sk* utter Con- 
I was not able to walk

Read
mind. That red cross you 
marked doesn’t look well, Duncan. 
You’re out, of course; the spot «in 
reality well away, but H s for too 
near on the map itself. M^d I m 
not asking any questions, Xjrt• « 
don’t care to explain I think you 
should destroy the thing.”

"I can’t explain, that’s the worst 
of it,” I responded, In a broken 
voice. “I was a’ fool to mark the- 
map-. Has Minting seen it?’’

-Not to my knowk-*», Punaan 
• Here is the map.

A Cold op a Cough 
Is a severe handicap

S:
cember I fell very
finement,
for three months, and was given up 
to die by the doctor. My husband 

the many wonderful cures

->.

teed of
made by Burdock Stood Bitters, so 
procured me two bottles, 
fog it for -about ten days. I was ar 
ble to get around, and qpuld mind 
my baby Without help from anyone, 
and aZû now well. *nd able to, do 
-my own work. I told a-tedy friend 
of mine who was 
same way., aifd 
equal success. I caamot too highly 
recommend yottr mockcme, for I know 

how -good ft is, and hope wnd 
that anyone suffering as I did

as and It spells
After tre-

DANGERhe replied. ,%d,?K:'rT «5rïS»y. • *-
no more than you until I came in to
night tlvat there had been foul play
on the moor.” ___

Herman laid his hand upon my 
The pique he had shewn

troubled ta the 
She treed it with

To Avoid, op Cure, 
Seek the Best Remedy

know how he is
she demanded. ”Hçi shoulder. _____

earlier in the day because a woman 
admired, perhaps loved by him.

out for her atten- 
He was

just 
wish
will give it a trial.”

SCOURING
THE SEA COAST.

George Phllps
J. C, R. Ticket Agent and Exchange Broker, St. John, N. 

*B., says; "I waa completely cured of influenza cold by a bottle 

of Hawker’s Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam.’’

<0Shiloh’s Apostle to Fit Out 
Three Yedite to Seek Con
verts.

•r
H. A. McKeown

Bx.M. P, P„ St, John, N. B„ says; “I take great pleasure 

m stating that I have used Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam 

for the last eight years and consider it the best cough cure I 

find Hawker’s Liver Pills an Excellent liverever used, I 

regulator.”
:

Canadian Drug Co., umiied
St. John, N. B.Sole Proprietors

/
< .

Flour - White
Bread - Light

Price - Right
HOME’S BRIGHT/T

I.C.R.WIL1 GOTO
GEORGIAN BAY.

AH Essentials for a Bright Home found in
Will Move Running Rights 

Over the Canada Atlantic.CAN MAKE THE BLOOD 
RICH, THE SYSTEM STRONG, 

THE COMPLEXION HEALTH
FUL, BY USING DR. 

CHASE’S 'NERX’B 
FOOD.

- YOU

will -have a port ®eorg1®" l | 
and a summer road between the Ca- J 
nadian Northwest and the s^boato 1 

When -the Grand Trunk Railway I 
Company’s bill for taking over the I
Canada Atlantic, was reached m the j
house today. Mr. MacLean (South 
York), adked « the government road 1 

going to get running rights over i 
the Canada Atlantic. I

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that leg- j 1 
islation would be introduced for this 
purpose, this session, by amending 4 
the present private hill.

Messrs. YfocLean, Osier and Mr. J 
Borden, asked for some information , 
as to how the link between Mont
real and Coteau was to begot over, - 
The premier had not the information j j 
at his hand and the bill was allow- I 
ed to stand over.

Some private bills were advanced N 
a stage, after which the debate on 
the autonomy bill was resumed. j

A teacher was trying to explain • 
the meaning of the word "recuper- j; 
ate” to one of the pupils.

"Now, Willie,” said she, "if your I 
father worked hard all day, he 
would be tired and worn out, |

UNew. rich flesh and tissue are added, wouldn't he?
take tho plftOO ACS-Hi.

suffering and in- "Then, when night conies, and his 
^Contracting work is over for the day, what does 

he do?”
"That’s what ma wants to know.

—Moberly Democrat.

FIVE 
ROSES 

FLOUR

I

Dr. Chase’s
Nerve food.

x

Why do some people hhve health- 
fol, rosy complexidna while others are 
pale and wan in countenance?

Why are some people strong and 
able to defy disease while others are 
weak and subject to all the ills of hu
mankind?

The difference is in the blood. Pal
lor of the eyelids,* gums and lips tell 
of blood that is lacking in quality 
and richness. .

The person who has poor blood is 
subject to headache, dimness, sleep
lessness; " * ’ ‘

I

was

■»you

•'
the action of the heart is 

weak and there is sometimes palpita
tion; the breath is short, and there 
is lack of energy and strength.

This weak, anaemic condition is en
tirely overcome by the persistent use 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, which is 
above all else a builder and. enricher 
of the blood.

You can best prove this by noting 
vour increase in weight from week to 
week, while using thiit great food

Ï- CHAPTER HI.

Herman was waiting for me in the 
Smoking-room. He looked grave, but 
his ill-humour of the early evening 
had vanished

"A had buainqps this 
did neighbour Mr. Danvers.”

"X'ery,” I acquiesced as I poureu 
! myself out some» brandy.

‘ -ir - 
\»->*

V

Artificial bleaching' not required. US,
\

- S'about! our 
he said. k.

for ‘But Mint- i new strengtn uu 
înù must "be wrong; he could not have j of weakness nd 

moor c:— --L—A ** tn 
or surely tho clogs rtiscast* fit evorj 

ows you '*
id robust. , „

, v Dr Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 e*n.s, 
oil at ail dealers, or Kdnmnson, Bates & 

The body Co.. Toronto. PortOa.it and signâtute

since gtoad of taking cold

Lake of the Woods Milling Co. Ltd.arid aBsolnte Cure for eaeh „oldd have found him?’
8$d!S3a»3»3tap5: "I belief they did find him.” Her-

sLi-t-w-fw ômm «.-

SwalereorîmrANSOH.Brrss» Co.,Toronto, was found in "a little spinney near a ; of Dr. A_ ■ ’ -very v0X.
AriOhase’s Ointment [«»«. «m» mi -«j book <w*tbor-we w every

gust of wind that 
find yourself getting si rongPiles

IS THERE A MATTER TO WHICH 
YOU THINK PUBLIC ATTENTION , 
SHOULD BE CALLED? ÏELL THE 
TIMES ABOUTIT.

I
Wr

I.*
f '’

k V 1
It-___

ir ........
....____
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